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la Misses' and Juniors' Suits a collection of 125 models taken Large Print Baskets, Coffee Set (J Somewhat broken sie-rann- e, but still every size in one or more
Jaw orh Ht. aa the .preeal of these from stock and Balkan Blouse, Empire pieces), and Serving Trays. for of J'.$ to 10ntMioada eouala the awrsae nrldlh of a regular including styles boys years.

Diamond. fhfr Mens Suits and Topcoats blouse, strictly tailored and fancy Suits and a few Norfolk At $14.89
be aeen l oe wi'f"eaa matah them fur lea than attn.tNt at styles. Suits of Serge checked worsteds, eponge and novelty Urge Water Pitchers. Serving Trajs, Nearly One Hundred Styles inaar IMamond Iniiiorler'a. or are net ed 17 and in inch sues, Coffee Sets, Ex-

trayuu have (he areateat harsaln ever $19.75 fabrics, with well tailored coats, silk-line- d and plain or drapedat Covered Disheoffered h MBV Itlamond Importer In the Wftfc Wear, eeadwa. Large Vegetable BOYS Washable SUITSI alted hlatea. a will refund ,our SifO ea skirt. All fashionable colors are represented in the assort-
ment.

Well and Tree Meat Dishes, Urge at $1.98
la
reoueal.

dlamuada
No

auunlled.
mall order filled or dealers That would cost $25.00 elsewhere. Sizes 14 and 16 years. Also 13, 15 and 17 years. ( Comport. With either bloomer or straight knee and in middy

eo oar window dlulav of over half a Suits in the new patch pocket or soft rolling lapel models At $17.89 style with ong trousers.
with "set-in- " pockets, others in more conservative styles, Coffee Urn, 20 inch Pound Grape

--$22.74 to $34.75 Coate-N- ow $1 9.74- - I dge Serving Trays, Grae lidge TA models are:
finished woolens in the latestmade of smooth softWedding Rings or pat-

terns
Platters, iu and ii inch Oval Trays, Russian Blouse Suits Middy Blouse Suits

Mild M-Ka- Oold. to lilt and color tones some silk lined. oiAiy 01 liic caauii a siiiaiicai uui ill aci((c, cpuiic, Grape Ldge. Sailor Suits Bea:h Suits
sand oia. 10 Chesterfield Overcoats, in Spring and Summer weights, diagonal and fancy imported fabrics. Shortandthree-quarte- r At $1189 and eitherMulld "old. K ta U Sailor, military or F.ton collars, or low necks, long
Kngrat ed Free While Tou Walt. lined with "Merveilleaux" silk. Choice of medium or dark length draped and strictly tailored models in black, naw. Twenty and twenty-tw- o inch Serving or snort sleeves, made ot domestic and imported linens, re
CHARLFS A. KEENE grays and black. Loose fitting English model Topcoats, old blue, bruwn, tan, gray, rose and black-and-whit- e. Sizes Trays,

hand
oval styles, thread or grape

madras, chambrays and galateas, in white and guaranteedchased andquarter silk lined or unlined, in gray or green mixtures. 14 and 16 years. Tkira near aata ut edge,
Trays, 22 inch& long.

Oblong Gallery
colors. A further assortment at vsc the butt, up to tf.iv.lplrferawy. New York


